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June T.\. Commission of the peace in the county of Cornwall to Robert Tresilian,
\\Vstmm,tui. Join, Kcntwode,John Cnry,William Cary, Uiehard Kendale,John

Tremayn the elder, John Reprenne and John Tregorrek,pursuant to the

statutes of Winchester,Northampton and Westminster.

The like to tho followingin the places named :

.July s. William de Monte Acuto, earl of Salisbury,Walter de Clopton,
Westminster. William Ryngebonrn,Ralph Wolferton,Thomas Illeston,John

Totnere and Thomas Strete,in the Isle of Wight.
. Thomas,carl of Buckingham,Hugh, earl of Stall'ord,Thomas de

st<-r. Berkeleyo,Kohert Bealkiiap,John de BelloCampo,John de Thorp,
David ITanemere,John Joce,John Gassyand William Heybercre,
in the county of Gloucester.
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June 24. Commission to Robert Tresilian,Edmund Giffard,John (libben and

Westminster. John de Hereford,serjeant-at-nrms, to enquire touchingthe complaint, of

the prior of St. Frideswidc's,Oxford,that certain fellow canons of his own

order combined with the laypower layin wait within the priory precinct
and assaulted him as he passed attending on his cure of souls and sayingthe
canonical hours and performing divine service, broke his manor of Bollesby
Oxford,carried off two horses,oxen, cows, bullocks,sheep, pigs, 17 pairs of

swans and all his other live stock, besidestakingcorn and other goods in his
burns and on his hmds,which they still continue to do,holdingthe manor

and receiving its profits ; and to arrest the offenders, bringthem before the

kingnnd council, and ce.i-t.ifyall then proceeding herein.

July.", Commission in William Hyn^ehourn,Thomas Illeston,William Purchas,
Westminster. John Trtmayn, HenryHolt and ThomasColryth to enquire who broke the

close of John Motte of Froille,the elder, and Gilbert Fyges at Froille and

Wordelham,co. Southampton,and carried off their goods, a bagcontaining
charters and other muniments, :m<l a horse,four oxen, threT- cows and

33 sheep, value 10/.

Julvfi. Commission to .John Beauvdl,
shenH'

of Cornwall,and Stephen Polsawo
\\rst j.niMt« r. to enquire whether Reginald Beauchampand Peter Gervays,chaplains,

James Gervays and Peter Lannargh,to whom John Walesbrewe,deceased
(whose son John is a minor), granted longbefore his death the manor of

Udnon,held in chief as of the duchyof Cornwall byknight service,and
the manors of Waleshrewe, Treros, Langkerf,Lamelwcn and Klweiiwith

the advowsoris of their churches lor tho lifo of Margarethis [wife],whom

PhilipTrethosa has married, as appears by inquisition of Roger Juyll,
escheator in the county, were enfeoffed of the promises on this condition,
viz. that if the said Margaret remained single theyHhould enfeoffher of tho
Fame Forlife.

July10. Commission,at the supplication of W archbishop of Canterbury,to
Westminster. Edward Dalyngrugge,William Topclyve,William Tydecombe,John

Frann re ys-? John Edward and John Olvver to compel all tenant** and

resident^ on the manors and lonUhip^ of the archbishop ,,f ( ':mtei buryto
renew and deliverto him all rentals, feodaries and other mem ..ramhi m the

place of those destroyedin the late insurrection
. Commissionto Robert de Plesyngton,knight,John de Botheby,John

•"- »--Mky8and Robertd<- T-" - t«> eiMpiire whether the prior of Watton has
icd, without licen< nds in the countyof Y<»rk c<>nti;u\ to the

MM' ute of mortmain.


